
Date: 04.10.2023 

To 
Sylph Technologies Limited 
201 E Johari Palace 
51 MG Road, 
Indore (MP)-452001 

To 
The Ma nager Listing 
Corporate Relations Department 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
Phiroz Jeejeeboy Tower, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai-400001 

Sub. :- Submjssjop of Djsdosure u/s 22121 of SEBl <Suhsfantial Acqujsjfjop of Shares and 
Takeover:;} Regu iatjops 201 I 

Dear Sir/Madam. 

Kindly find enc losed herewith. Disclosure under regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial 
Acquis ition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations. 20 I I. 

Please take above infomrntion on record. 

ForB~ST 

TRUST!:!: 
BAPNA TRUST 
DHRUVRAJ SINH K PARMAR 
TRUSTEE 



llisflusncrs nnllc:r Brpnl;Uion 29l2l nf SEHi CSnhsli!otial Arnnisitioo of Sharrs andTak,·m1tTsl 
H,·vnlntioos 2011 

Name ur the Target Company (TC) 

Namc(s) l,r lhc Sdkr and Persons Acting in Concert 
(l'i\C)with the Seller 

\Vhcthcr the Sclkr hclongs to Pnm1oh.:r/Prom0tl":r group 

Namc(s) n!' the Stuck Exchange(s) where the shares of TC 
arc ListcJ 

Details nfthe acquisition / disposal as follows 

Before Selling under consideration, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ 
non-disposal undertaking/ others) 

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares 
d) Warrants/convertible secu1ities/any other instrument 

that entitles thl": acquircr to receive shares carrying 
voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each 

category) 
e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

Details of Selling 

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquircd/seltl 

b) VRs ~ /sold otherwise than by shares 
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument 

that entit les the acquircr to receive shares carrying 
voti ng righ ts in the TC (spccily holding in each 

catcgo11') acquired/sold 
d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the aequircr 
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 

Sylph Technologies Limited 

Sci lcr: Bapna Trust 

Pi\C: 
I. Dhruvraj Sinh K Parmar 
2. Manilal Bapna 
3. Surcndra Bapna 
4. Jyoti Prakash Bapna 
5. Dependra Bapna 

No 

llSE Limited 

Number 

1,05,10.447 

1,05,10,447 

12.46,000 

12.46,000 

%w.r.t.total 
share/voting 

1 

capital 
wherever 

1 apr.licablcJ* 
_) 

7.054% 

7.054% 

0.836% 

0.836% 

o/o w.r.t. 
total diluted 
share/voling 
capital or 

1 the TC(**) 

7.054% 

7.054% 

0.836% 

0.836% 



After the A.equisi tien/Selling, holtling of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b) Shares encumbered with the aequirer 
c) YRs otherwise than by shares 
d) \V/armnts/converliblc securities/any other instrument 

thnt cnlillcs the acquircr lo rcceiw shares carrying 
voting rigllls in the TC (specify hold ing in each 
category) af\er acquisition 

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

92.64,447 

92.64.447 
I 

Mode or / sale (e.g. open market / on:markel / Open-market 
public issue / rights issue / prelcrcnlial allotment / inlcr-se 
transt"cr clc). 

Dale or 11e~uisitieR / sale or shares / YR or dale or receipt or o4. I 0-2023 

intimation or allolmcnl of shares, whichever is applicable 

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the i4.9o,OO,OOO 
said acquisition / sale 

Equity share capital/ total voting capital or the TC after the i 4,9o,oo,ooo 
said acquisi tion / sale 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC alter the said 
acquisition 

14,90,00,000 

6.218% 6.218% 

6.218% 6.218% 

(•) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest tiling done by the company to the Stock 
Exchange under Clause 35 oflhe listing Agreement. 

( .. ) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number or shares in the TC assuming lull conversion or 
the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

FOR, BAPNA TRUST 
For BAPNA TRUST 

(DHRUVRAJ SINH K PARMAR) 
TRUSTEE 

TRU~Tfr:: 

Signature of the ~/Sellcr/Aulheriml Signa1e11· 

Place: Ahmedabad 
Date: 04. I 0.2023 

****** 
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